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Jason T. Collett is a vibrant leader with a fresh voice that cuts through layers of assumptions 
and old-school paradigms.  His energy and enthusiasm are focused on helping individuals and 
businesses succeed.  Collett’s experience, accomplishments, and successes are tailored into a 
meaningful and pragmatic message that audience members enjoy, understand, and apply.   

Collett has balanced roles as an entrepreneur and a global leader.  Uniquely, Jason 
simultaneously built, operated and sold small businesses while also holding global HR 
leadership positions in several Fortune 500 companies. His exceptional career path was 
paralleled with personal accomplishments and adventures in high altitude ice climbing, 
competitive sailing, skiing, snowboarding, and surfing around the world.  Truly a wealth of 
experience, Collett boils concepts down to the basics, evokes change, and stirs audiences with 
his inspiring message. 

Mr. Collett is currently a global business and HR speaker, a trusted Executive Advisor, the 
President of Adaptivity Development, LLC, and co-Owner/Brew-Master of Rock Hill Brewing 
Company. Mr. Collett is also a very active father of three kids, devoted husband, and active 
community volunteer. 
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Some of the topics Mr. Collett passionately delivers include: 

• Executive Coaching – Organization Advantage to leveraging an Executive Coach – (Get the Garbage 
Off Internal HR & Maximize Your Executive’s Development) 

• More than Motivation, Change the Game- Executive Influence by Leveraging HR Skills 
at the C-Level 

• How Change has Changed, The Impact of 5 Generations in Workforce on Change Management 
• Drug Test Truth & Myth – Workplace Issues, Remedies & Marijuana Legalization 
• The Power of One – Change Management & Organizational Leadership 
• Preparing Your Company for a Maximum Value Sale 
• Hitch Your Wagon to a Game Changer – Pragmatic Approach to Cultural Transformation 
• Maximize & Minimize to Maximize Profits – Leveraging Strength-based People Approach to 

Improve ROI/Bottom Line 
• Start at the Front of the Line – Continuous Improvement that Produces Results 
• The Summit is Only Half Way – Effective Change Management in an Ever-changing Environment 

Mr. Collett is one of the most well-rounded, pragmatic, and energetic speakers available.  Mr. 
Collett can directly relate, empathize, and work with his audience to identify challenges, 
remove barriers, and energize the participants to take meaningful action. 

Previously, Collett was the CEO of ARCpoint Labs, a Drug & Alcohol Testing, DNA Laboratory and 
simultaneously a Senior Director of Talent Management for Domtar, a Fortune 500 
manufacturer.  Collett has also held leadership positions at Schneider National, Bank of 
America, and Honeywell. 

As a speaker, business owner, and executive advisor, Collett is also very involved in the local 
community and serves on the Chamber of Commerce Board, the York County Economic 
Development Board, as well as private business boards.   

 

Linked In: www.linkedin.com/in/jasontcollett 

Consulting Company Website: Adaptivity Development, LLC: www.adaptivitydev.com 

Brewery Website: Rock Hill Brewing Company www.rockhillbrewingcompany.com 

Personal Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jasontcollett.adaptivity 

Facebook Consulting Business: https://www.facebook.com/Adaptivity-Development-
1904742653071015/ 

Facebook Brewery Business: https://www.facebook.com/Rock-Hill-Brewing-Company-
609743789215553/ 
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